$4	THE    CROSS   OF    PEACE
Foch on that point at every turn, and that old Clemenceau
has weakened to the English point of view— which i*> supported
by that pedagogue Wilson with his visionary ideals of hum in
brotherhood and all that ghastly nonsense • *
"There is an alternative, mon Central" said Colonel de Ii
Prade **I am much in favour of it
'Explain What alternative ? We have the left bank or
we do not have it'"
Colonel de la Pradc smiled at this do^mitu  titttnnct
It was characteristic of a General who hid rcfuvrd to bchevc
that the German wire \\-xs uncut before sonw trcnrh !mu» on
the Somme
"My artillery his dcstroved the wire \ou will attack
at dawn 1 here is no \virc to hold up >our nu n **
They had been held up on the vure while the Grmnn
machine gun fire had slashed them to death
"Afon General) the Rhmelanders hivt no love tar Prussia,
They are of different blood and spirit 1 am credibly
informed that there is a movement to establish m atuoriomom
state There is a German fdlow n trace! Dr Dorttn, \vho 15
leading a Separatist movement which it should be our poUcy
to support French influence could create a buffer si u«*
between France and Germany We should not hive the
left bank of the Rhine geographic Ulv, but \ve should hnw
it as a sphere of influence The idtui tppeah to int—
f&tU fa m&ux v
*1^ the first I've heard of it," said thr General uNot
uninteresting "
Armand Gau(ire» was in Main? when the Peace TituH
*yas signed at VejsaiUt*? Ht read u$ terms with a ntnsm of
foreboding It seemed to hun to put humilmiom and
obligations upon the German people which wtw beyond
human endurance It seemed to lum in the old spirit ol
F<« Fttf/w f—whereas he had hoped, vigwdy, m «i w \v which
he had not formulated to himself, that tlm peace would lead
to «o«»e new order m Europe, to somi* doatr unton of

